
In our Church this Sunday,
January 23, 2021

The Third Sunday after the Epiphany

IN-PERSON and ONLINE SERVICE

10:00 a.m.

 ONE SERVICE---AND YOU HAVE TWO CHOICES:

We are having in-person worship services in the sanctuary
on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.

For those who prefer online worship, we offer the service
live through Zoom. (see link below)

Message by
Rev Paige Besse-Rankin

A Story about the Story
Nehemiah 8: 1-3, 5-6, 8-10;

Luke 4: 14-21
 

Children's Message by
 Pastor Paige

 
 

Music Ministry
 Sally Gallagher, vocal solo

With What Shall I Come Before the Lord 
(from Micah 6: 6-8)  John Ness Beck, 1990

 
Organ Postlude: Marty Thyng

O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing  
Carl G. Glaser; arranged Mark Thallander

Click here to view the Order of Service Bulletin:
Bulletin for January 23

   
Please click this link to join the webinar service

online: https://zoom.us/j/825890693

 OR: phone in using this number: 
1 929 205 6099. 

https://www.firstparishdover.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2da81427401/129abbde-611f-4f7e-9768-98d014ef9727.pdf?rdr=true
https://zoom.us/j/825890693


9 9 5 99
When asked, use our Webinar ID: 825 890 693.

Zoom Fellowship Time 
follows our Sunday service.

Fellowship time will officially begin 5 minutes after
the end of the Postlude, and will be combined with
the in-person outdoor refreshment time. That way,
the folks attending in person will be able to interact
with those Zooming into Fellowship time.

In order to get there, you have to sign out from worship and use the link found
below or in the Sunday morning email to get into the Fellowship time.

Zoom Fellowship link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83408829172?
pwd=Y3VrOVVqSnJKYjBWeC9uUmR0ZE82Zz09

Meeting ID: 834 0882 9172 Passcode: 112817

In Steeple Chat
this week:

*Sunday Worship
*Fellowship time
*Sunday School
*Youth Group

*Our Prayer List
*Pastor Paige's

Corner
*Big Picture Team
*Jump into June

Planning Meeting
*New Members

*Vaccine Van at FPC
*Prepared to Serve
*Warming Shelter

News
*SERRV Items

*Horton Center
Summer Camps 2022
*Wanted: used cards

*Wanted for NHN
*Lunchtime
Devotions

*Your Offerings
*Recordings Sign-up

*Thrift Shop
*Stephen Ministry

available
*ONA Covenant

Virtual Sunday School classes
will meet on Sundays at 9:00
am -

January 23rd
January 30th
 February 6th
February 13
February 20th NO SUNDAY
SCHOOL-Winter Recess
February 27

This is our weekly Zoom
Sunday School meeting link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86062
035844?
pwd=M25TeThYNmtDZ2FGVDVo
M3loZFEvZz09
Meeting ID: 860 6203 5844
Passcode: 137101

YOUTH GROUP SCHEDULE:
We will meet in person every other week
starting in January at the church.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83408829172?pwd=Y3VrOVVqSnJKYjBWeC9uUmR0ZE82Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86062035844?pwd=M25TeThYNmtDZ2FGVDVoM3loZFEvZz09


Here are the Sundays we're
meeting from 4-5pm:

Sunday January 30th
Sunday February13th
Sunday February 27th
Sunday March 13th
Sunday March 27th
Sunday April 10th
Sunday April 24th
Sunday May 8th NO YOUTH
GROUP - Mother's Day
Sunday May 22nd

 Our Prayer List is published weekly as a
link here in Steeple Chat.

So that we may keep the list current, please
let us know of any additions, edits, or
deletions to the Prayer List.
Please notify Linda in the church office :
firstparish@comcast.net or 742-5664
(Monday through Thursday)
Thank you.

For the latest Prayer List, click here:
Prayer List 

What If?

An unexpected gift arrived in my mailbox this
week from the UCC Stillspeaking Writers
Group. It is a little booklet titled “What if? A
Pocket Portion of Post-Pandemic
Ponderments”. On each page is a different
question for reflection and discussion. 
 
Some of the questions include:
*What if your longing for each other when you

were apart revealed how much God misses you when you wander?
*What if God is transforming your pandemic pains into something
new: faithful creativity, radical flexibility, hospitable fearlessness?
*What if closing the physical doors for a time and opening the digital ones
actual brings more people to your church, not fewer as some people feared?

https://files.constantcontact.com/2da81427401/04a27513-f97d-421b-a91d-28d14ade3062.pdf?rdr=true


*What if you responded to the life-threatening scourge of racism with the same
commitment of attention, resources, and lifestyle changes you applied to
Covid-19?
 
I think some of the questions in this little booklet could help us more deeply
into finding meaning in these difficult days. I appreciate that way they turn
upside down and re-frame the way we approach the challenges of these days
and invite us to look for the possibilities of how God is work in the midst of it
all.  This is not to deny the pain and grief many of us are experiencing or to
make light of it. It is important to honor those realities. But I continue to be
amazed at how the heart of what it means to be the church stays strong in this
place.   And as I read scriptures, I am recognizing more and more that the
scriptures that the church has held onto as Holy are mostly written in
wilderness times of struggle and challenges.
 
Cole Arthur Riley tweeted last week: “Trauma can steal the
imagination. Resist. Grieve. Hope. And then do it again.”
 
I know that many of us are exhausted and down right now. But what if in these
days we might turn to one another and deepen our faith connections?
Blessings!
Rev Paige

Epiphany Eyes:
 Seeing things in a ‘fresh new way’
During the last few years, First Parish Church
participated in the NH UCC’s Creating and
Leading the 21st Century Church (CL21)
initiative. Using a congregational assessment
tool and a series of Mystery Party small group
gatherings, we have learned that we are what is
called a “Magi” church – progressive and
adaptable. Like the Magi who visited the Christ
child, we gather to learn and grow in Christ, and

are committed to serving God by serving others in our community, nation and
world. The assessment also revealed a very exciting component of who we are;
one of our most important ‘drivers’ of personal satisfaction was summarized as,
being part of a church community gives new meaning to life.
 
Through the CL21 initiative, our church family prioritized our use of physical
and human resources. CL21 has concluded, and as our next step, we have
launched what we’re calling the “Big Picture Team”. The purpose of this team is
to help the congregation decide how to focus our energy in the five priorities
that were established: Vibrant Worship; Meaningful Faith Formation;
Extravagant Welcome; Impactful Outreach; and Empowering Disciples.
 
In upcoming Steeple Chat messages, we’ll share examples of the many things
we do that are already encompassed in these priorities. We’ll also share ways
you can provide input and become involved in initiatives that empower all to
grow in Christ and serve others.  
 
We welcome your questions and comments! Please contact us through our
Team Coordinator, Joyce Tugel jtugel@gmail.com
 
Faithfully,



The First Parish Church Big Picture Team - Joyce Tugel, Team Coordinator;
Laura Sevigny, Council at-large; Jack Callahan, Council at-large; Erica Helm,
Diaconate; Judy Edwards, Mission & Action; Kris Lynes, Christian Education;
Mick Carroll, Wardens; Rick Gremlitz, Church Administrator; Paige Besse-
Rankin, Pastorll

Jump Into June Festival Planning Meeting
Thursday, January 27th at 6:00 p.m.

Hello Everyone! 

I can't believe that it's that
time of year already and
we're starting to plan the
2nd annual Jump into
June Festival 2022!

For those who would like to
be on the planning
committee for this event we have a zoom meeting that you are
cordially invited to on Thursday January 27th at 6 pm. 

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81149147680?
pwd=SGNUb0pmMDVmQlNqUlJXOTcxM0N3UT09
Meeting ID: 811 4914 7680
Passcode: 455578

Thank you, and I look forward to seeing you on Zoom next week!

Peace & Blessings!
Ingrid Roeder, Program Director & Volunteer Coordinator

New Members Class Are you interested in
learning what it means to be a member of
First Parish Church? Would you like to know
more about our history and ministries? Are
you curious about what the United Church of
Christ stands for? Then sign up for our
winter New Member’s Class. The class meets
3 times. This session will all be via Zoom. It

is a great way to get to know some new friends and to better understand what it
means to be part of the church! You can sign up here:
https://fpcdover.breezechms.com/form/e22c3426
Speak to Rev Paige if you have any questions! 

Vaccine Van returning to FPC

The New Hampshire Vaccine Van will be returning
to First Parish Church on Sunday, January 30 from
12 noon to 4:00 p.m.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81149147680?pwd=SGNUb0pmMDVmQlNqUlJXOTcxM0N3UT09
https://fpcdover.breezechms.com/form/e22c3426


Ages 5 and up are eligible for vaccines (minors
must have parental permission).

All Vaccines and boosters will be available at no
cost. No appointment necessary. 

Prepared to Serve 2022 will be held as an
online event featuring 12 workshops from
February 8 - 17.
 
This year’s theme is from the scripture passage
found in 2 Corinthians 5:17: “Therefore, if
anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come:
The old has gone, the new is here!” 
 
We believe the popularity of this event is due in
large part to our ability to offer workshops that
meet the needs of our local

churches. Download the event brochure to learn more about this year's
workshop offerings.
 
Register now: https://cvent.me/YdeNld
 
Stay up-to-date on this event by visiting:
www.nhcucc.org/caring-for-congregations/prepared-to-serve

Warming Shelter News
So far this winter, six First Parish Church
volunteers have contributed 200 meals to very
appreciative recipients at the Willand Drive
(Somersworth) Warming Shelter. Those
donations, and the donations of many other
members of our community, have made a
huge difference in the lives of many. The
Shelter Manager requests people give meals in
batches of 10 meals. You can sign up to deliver

meals to the Shelter in January by following this link:
Warming Shelter Meals
 
Your Mission and Action Board has offered to reimburse volunteers (through
gift cards; with receipts) for the cost of ingredients in the meals they
prepare. Any gift cards left over in March will be offered to those in need
through the First Parish Crisis Services Desk.

If you need help with the sign-up software or if you would like to be reimbursed
for ingredients, please call Don Goodnow at 603-953-4500. Don will also pick
up your meals and deliver them to the Shelter, if you wish.

The Community Action Partnership of Strafford County is still collecting gently
used boots, sleeping bags, and warm clothing. You can contribute by dropping

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XI6jRAWSIzCeTgMeyI-4_NMKwq9VFCljiv1xyIJ1XKvCQLwDQGjehurXahD30FLtPwE1itWNLdX25T3yCT0E55ewEm6xJjH6WmgdcZsMFWU60EWd7MaygHl2ffTN1y6YhtpZIl1Jb3JExJp0oJHZ6BVp_HBbXh_hafxQ_X_nHIbxdaWQSqPXprK6aDlYmG4778eFfDotmvfbMCvnce3G6cFkWBt3FU7v2x2oRKPBaPsEc3ajDYzK8idNYSB6XB1e&c=-dv2nSY1Z5IWLzBeJL8jmyDCMmCXFKEo6uQEHTzyc9t7b2QNZuH_OA==&ch=ctoPAViVxpUH00bKL4mv4ZblSMs7pDwGfsg89Z0xE7bIiHlm9DfXTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XI6jRAWSIzCeTgMeyI-4_NMKwq9VFCljiv1xyIJ1XKvCQLwDQGjehlwfP4C6yC90mbObMkp7dYUaiKTpRukKSRbwWh_FPEsv6bbBDX2L9mI3ZwhJOGcEoW4QW1bdVs8rGhBdNiWz0NvQB1kUXqpjWQ==&c=-dv2nSY1Z5IWLzBeJL8jmyDCMmCXFKEo6uQEHTzyc9t7b2QNZuH_OA==&ch=ctoPAViVxpUH00bKL4mv4ZblSMs7pDwGfsg89Z0xE7bIiHlm9DfXTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XI6jRAWSIzCeTgMeyI-4_NMKwq9VFCljiv1xyIJ1XKvCQLwDQGjehvVb91oeLGII_FQKCn0A-qmY4T7pyZTcn24lldSFPDExxYkPdpEguKtDHbjaPuqMs4hlvHgvnFuU2q-VsVrAr1kwpdC_trwAvote7kkfHaTfE3clZkMi18qcBXMMookyk78ppEHGd3gbAB2XeMvQL0g=&c=-dv2nSY1Z5IWLzBeJL8jmyDCMmCXFKEo6uQEHTzyc9t7b2QNZuH_OA==&ch=ctoPAViVxpUH00bKL4mv4ZblSMs7pDwGfsg89Z0xE7bIiHlm9DfXTw==
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c4aa5a728a2fec70-january1


items into the donation box in the Atrium.

Thanks to those who have been so generous with their time and resources. And
thank you for considering helping to provide food and winter clothing to some
of our most vulnerable neighbors.

Contact information for Dan Clark is:
Daniel Clark, Shelter Manager
Community Action Partnership of Strafford County
577 Central Avenue, Suite 10, Dover, NH 03820
603.953.5062 or DClark@straffordcap.org

SERRV ~ Fair Trade Handcrafted Items from
around the World

SERRV is having a 20% off sitewide Winter
Sale, and First Parish Church will receive 20%
from your order, thru 11:59pm EST January
26th through our SERRV & Earn fundraiser.
 
Before shopping, please check the orange
banner at the top of SERRV's home page to
make sure that First Parish Church
Congregational is identified, so that we receive
the 20% of your online order.
 
Our custom SERRV & Earn web link is:
serrv.org?a=VirtualFair ~ please take note of the following exclusions to the
20% discount: Final Sale items, chocolate, gift cards, and donations. One
promotion code can be applied per order. Enter WINTER22 in the Promo Code
box during online checkout, the discount will show before you submit your
online order.

Our entire web link (URL) must be used so that SERRV can track all
purchases for our 2021 SERRV fundraiser. Feel free to share it with family,
friends, and co-workers but please note that it is recommended that our web
link be shared as a hyperlinked image or text on a website/social media page
or in an email. Don’t share it via a mobile device as it may not maintain the full
link. And again, before ordering, please make sure that First Parish Church
Congregational is identified on the orange banner before shopping.

If you have any questions, please contact Faith Levesque at 603-608-1121 (L).

2022 Summer Camp Registration is
open so you can sign up your campers right
now! There are some brand-new camps and
some old favorites to choose from.
Check out our amazing, camp schedule at: 
www.hortoncenter.org/summer-camp-
sessions/
Four campers already signed up on the first
day registration was open - will you be
next?

mailto:lberman@straffordcap.org
http://serrv.org/?a=VirtualFair
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XI6jRAWSIzCeTgMeyI-4_NMKwq9VFCljiv1xyIJ1XKvCQLwDQGjehjTJkaSCjm6Fuzr2QaJfRdeeLZf4dMaOS5AZH20FIOWQEX4OlCR9reiaBEjNDYTXwjcIwpcg_ryju1KjiAu3pUUyR2DWLXw6e8dh3zAJHtUuJkFDT9HPM0LBb23wvS11pA==&c=-dv2nSY1Z5IWLzBeJL8jmyDCMmCXFKEo6uQEHTzyc9t7b2QNZuH_OA==&ch=ctoPAViVxpUH00bKL4mv4ZblSMs7pDwGfsg89Z0xE7bIiHlm9DfXTw==


Our Staff and Deans are working tirelessly to get a fabulous summer of
adventure, friendships and outdoor fun planned. We cannot wait to see you up
on the mountain in 2022!
On behalf of the whole Horton Center Family, we wish you all a safe, healthy,
and blessed New Year.
Interested in Summer Staff 2022?  Apply or find out more
at: www.hortoncenter.org/employment/
Check Horton Center out on: Facebook  www.facebook.com/HortonCenter and
Instagram (@hortoncenter).
PS - we're ordering some cool, new camp store stuff that we think you'll love!
 
Shalom my friends, shalom.
Peace, Tim & Tivvi
Tivvi Pare -she/her/hers - Summer Director
Tim Hughes he/him/his - Executive Director
Horton Center, NHCUCC
As always you can contact Tim with any questions
at: thughes@nhcucc.org or 603-545-9660.  

Wanted: Used Greeting Cards for Upcycling
The Craft Group's red snowflake collection box can be found on the table
outside of the church office, where used greeting cards (front & back) from any
occasion, can be put for several craft projects for November's Holiday Fair.

Wanted: for Neighbors Helping Neighbors
NHN has an immediate need for a kitchen table for one of our newest
candidates. She is a young mom with a 7 year old and has been approved to
move into a subsidized apartment owned by My Friends Place. (chairs for the
table have already been donated-- thank you Dave and Diane)
Pickup of table can be arranged.
Please contact Gary Imbrie at 503-789-9937 if you have a table available.

Lunch Time Devotions:
Tuesdays and Thursdays
each week at 12:00 noon

We offer devotions on Tuesdays
and Thursday each week. This is
open for everyone on a drop-in
basis. Come when you feel like
it! What will you find when you
join us? We spend a few moments greeting each other and catching up, we hear
a scripture reading and a brief reflection on that reading. Then we listen to a
song. We share people and situations we want to lift up in prayer and finally we
pray together. Please join us Tuesdays and/or Thursdays and ground your day
in prayer. You can find us here:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/92409379536?
pwd=RUxZaFFBK3JOUWplRTRLaWFBaVRkQT09
Dial: 1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 924 0937 9536
Password: 835028

YOUR OFFERINGS 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XI6jRAWSIzCeTgMeyI-4_NMKwq9VFCljiv1xyIJ1XKvCQLwDQGjehkhH46od2vE9SbY2LVQcS_odIdl-x9YE80-cA68g-xI4hFMnG6srTuNjc_TAwZWvscokGO-lTgmloU0ERQW7DoQdwVDriI-tSAiRXMpJJbtkJMtvWsBZ31g=&c=-dv2nSY1Z5IWLzBeJL8jmyDCMmCXFKEo6uQEHTzyc9t7b2QNZuH_OA==&ch=ctoPAViVxpUH00bKL4mv4ZblSMs7pDwGfsg89Z0xE7bIiHlm9DfXTw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GTWHY2kAsc096h75JSDi_ujYM5KTTFo1B4MDwksh2vxmOvOfjLIs7Lb3OfZOnykrqPxpnakWx1Z7bqUBiCw0dEwQlY9Ex7I3LElCTI9XaYEDwuFd2BOB2rTp3j8Si8rZTW6kB18HMjRsz8KUTLtxYtHF14IRM67a&c=gYRod63cqQ6dDqP7xdFbE5udOXFhLfu0NwJ4otnhNm1U3MXN9ZOHDQ==&ch=aIbnbF1_Ybp317hRsl_dKs5JxJzy1cTGUVkzyxB7fy2xfKE5nIW4qA==
mailto:thughes@nhcucc.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/92409379536?pwd=RUxZaFFBK3JOUWplRTRLaWFBaVRkQT09


For those who are
able, we strongly
invite ongoing sharing
of pledges and
offerings. Offerings
may be made from
through the church
webpage here:

Donate; or by mail, or through electronic giving.

An additional option for giving to your church
is through the QR Code box reproduced here.

To use: Hold your IPhone or IPad camera up
to the QR Code box and a link should appear
on your screen. Click on that link which will
take you to the FPC donate area.

VIDEO Recordings of
ONLINE Sunday Services
During this time of live-streamed services,
we record the video (and audio) of our
Sunday online services. These recordings
are now available as mp4 video files
through our Basecamp software program.

If you do not already have access to
Basecamp, you may register by filling in the
registration form posted on the Breeze
program. Here is the link to sign-up:
https://fpcdover.breezechms.com/fo
rm/55811a

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Fi1giPL8kwX_Oe1AO50jRkeueJcc08KaXLpxO8ufUoahjXsUKRLlmI4vCU4-rZZZ2EvVVAEjqawDomKT1pbouTLN7Ed0ls47hdF4OJqGtBw=&ver=3
https://fpcdover.breezechms.com/form/55811a


Find it at the First Thrift Shop:
 The Thrift Shop is open Thursdays from 1 to 4 p.m. and Saturdays from 10 am
to 1 p.m. Donations are welcome during hours of operation.

First Parish is a Stephen Ministry Church that provides weekly individual
and confidential spiritual care for those in need. Please contact one of the
following to get connected: Judy Edwards, 603-978-4789 or Dave Dickson,
603-781-9791.

First Parish Church is Open and Affirming, 

welcoming all to participate fully in the life of our church family, its
ministries, fellowship, leadership, rites and sacraments, regardless of

ability, race, ethnicity, social or economic situation, sexual orientation or
gender identity.

See you ONLINE!
First Parish Church, Congregational,
United Church of Christ
218 Central Ave
Dover, New Hampshire 03820
(603) 742-5664
Visit our website:
www.firstparishdover.org
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